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Fur Stores of Paris,
Contissurd trosilaI .

rather long fur. %% th whitu lxuîîsts îvhich ýgIv0
it a stugular efTect. This garmesnt i-; tied ini
at the wvaist belliud, with a waistbauîd fast.
oued in, front 'vsth a jeýwuled buckie. kt is
lined throughuut with Scut& li tartan. and ta
as carefully ruade as tbcer utisch higîser
pries. This is a featuru vhsicls 1 have Ire-
xnarlscd in al!. thse ivi.rk as âf. G:rss:îwaldt'-s.

'l'lie firiu Ur Va lenciennes Preres, No 17 Rie
Vivieue, is eau of the olcst establi.4hed fur
bouses in Paris. la Itf..tes front 1820 anc em-
Ploeya about sicty bands. It obtaitig irs ra'v
inateriai fromnt. Lisudoîs, al-to frona N.%ijtai
Novitorud itsltUsîssla, atic at the fair attIrtlit
in Siberia vhe.re thse trust inmporttant tride iLà
sables is transaeted

The func inost in slonmasd at thîsesali.
ment are chinchilla. front Peru ; sables front
Russia; niartels andc %veasel, fsoin Caniada.
and black goat, f1roîn Mongolia. Sable andc
weaset tais are aiso ini large denies.' for
trimmings.

The garms'nits niost iii fashuo tbis n inter
are chinchilla capes. sable rapes, witlî filns-
ces at the bottons and very hig-i Mecliris
coliars; sable tippets, wvith tails aitd pausa
hangiii" B-eitschwautz cape%;, with collis
lineâ w7th l>eruviaa chinrs'lla and asti-a-
khan and %veazel capes.

Jackets of scalskin, a'trakhan. I3roitsch-
ivaulz. witli marron or --abla lappets. are
clonant and very tii;eful ini severe %weather

Pu.r thse neck, what i.; most wt'srn i4 a sable
crevas. made of two ';kinst %vth two tals as.
cach end: aiso the sable stole wjitb plaits.

la sioveities 1 notice'! a sealslhin cape vriy
mucis undulated with Q-thle lappets and
lined with the samne (ni-. .s broad collar of
sablu on bath sides anîd s 'ersible. Tîsi,
garment is lined with sable ui. A5 i- %ora over
a costume. tho waiscuat of miili enids in a
peint ini (rot t.. It is made cas.irely of s:eal-
skia.

Aiotiier scaiskiai j iekel lias rallier 'Jhurt
basques. It las plait- bahind and la fa-stene'!
ia front with a large st il) of the saine fur
oruameistesi wi th three large biight but tehsq.
Thse itext is trimnned with a higis Honri Il
cullarette, formng î.laits. The sîceves are
very %vide as the top ansd uarrow ia thse foire-
arim ansd are trimmed as the bottent wvith
sealssis.

Basides theso faucy garùientsý, classio jack-
ets in sealskiis or astrahan are much wiorn.
Here i.; a desuripti'sî of ene of tbem. Iti-
of astraksaî aud has short basques. It fits
close> beliind and ta hait fittiug in Irent,
where it crossesover. shoixsg only eue le ppel,
a style 1 do siot miîch like, as it makes the
garaient looo, ail oit one sido. It buttons at
tise side. with three large astrakhait buttons,
and lias a lîlgi astrakhtasî coller lined with
ermisse, coiniing ronisd the bead. Tiiesîcves
are %%ide. 'l'ho garineiit is iinod threugbout
sith ermusîs.

1 may as well de-cribe five xioveluie.s in
muff-, seen at tise various boeuses I have
visited. One is ot iwalskin, with a bow et
volvet. kcpt.l i pace by a jeweled baxckle for
trimmnitig.

Another iso(sab'e. trisnmned with buillon-
nies ot velvet te match thse 1ress wvith wbich
the nuisit i wcuris.

Another ii et sable îvith thse naturel hcad
ficed iii the middle.

Auitber is of chinchilla daititily trimmetd
usîth sxtsrai %îolt'. .1t4i ait-o~ models are
rather sîissail.

A fstth avd lest i4 insîcla larger tan ny
of the' abva iaituvs. It i-. <ji sable orna-
ssiexs:cl ai ihree rail-, of the saine shado
which I oek like stripes, ratiser aker sisan
tho -s ut the fur.

At Grt.bert-Bo<rgins'. Bnc de l' Abre <ske
Sens- BressiiXs, It.i de 111otel du Vilie, and
Pfoiffer-Bruue.s, Rue de l' Ancienne-Caine-
cdit, ail ef whicis are higli class firms, 1 ob-

taisîed very inucli theosaine informations. An
appoarance of qsîality is given te marton.
sale audc other skias by gittzisîg thse fur

Accordisig te ivhat 1 have beoit able te leavris,
tise use ot fui-sisn la1ji'8 ds-ess is more fasîsiosi-
able thasi ever. Chinchilla is now iauch)
mixed wltis xstrakhan and the latter is xxsed
ivitb inarten. lermine is mostly uisc for
collars, trimmingi and Iisiinge. A4 grent
inaxsy kisids of fur are mixe'! with guipure
and lace. but tîsis i-s sot done by the f arriers.
bitt by thse dresssoakrs.-New York Hs'ralsl,
Dieeinbcr 15.

Biudn~ TwiIIO fo 1890
ThfIsc;sorch.t-e of luiuisir twsne fur 189 i is

cigssgss carly attention. Already orders
are buit-g îlacmd ansd coisidi-rable twiurissba
heers receîved. Tisetelisng i-s that fair sutrn
favorable conitins surrouisd the msar-ket
tissu fer nasuy p.revioess years; and' while pirr-
sent sales arc msade at gusîrauteed prices,
there la ne prespect <of a suaterial chansge.
Thse quoted pric-s are 0, 7 asic 8 cenits resspec-
tively fer sisal, stanidard ansd pure sssaîilla,
thse tbree qisalisies inte which thse mauy
grades tormcrly use'!, asic xvhicl %were found
se cesstxsing. have finally inorged.

It is snerely siisg a m-ell utidersteed tapt
to say that ne sp2eulative fealuir.ea will eitoer
int tIse plans et .the mausîstacturers. Tise
eaut resuits ot tisat course have becs tee, ap-
parent. A cesiservative mnagemnent 15 iin
couro! ut the corporations wisose combiued
outpîs'. has long beau tegarded as tise contrel-
ing facter in the market, and icesly istusof
irs (actonis tise operaiinîî et wbich isesseiml
tu supply a %vell delitsed nec'!, ivill be run by
tise Stanidard Repu aud Ta lue Cimpauy.
Thre saute is truc et other scanuFacturers andc
sisere wili be ne snaking ef a vat quantity et
tsuisse te be slsrown on the market and carried
over i grent expof 5 e. This taken in cuesxc-
tissu witti the disposition usade dsîring 1895 et
the basikors t.wine, give3 a healthy toeo te
tisa masrket and' thus tise promise oftslability
iin pricw. Tise stnatl remuant iin thse bauds
et -thse Western ''wiîse Company is net taken
inte considsuratioa, as that salal quantity eaus
be stjId at aimost assj* price wstiseut disturis-
in-g thse pnices crexil. No manufacturer or
Jobiser of ssew twino c-au affai-c te tainper ivitl
thse old stock, anic k w111 probably be sold off
la saxali quantities during tise early part ef
tFe season.

Thse price ot fibre bas; beau higher this faull
tisais for a cosisderable perse'!, anud this ad-
vance bas beaui reflecte'! in the price et tivine.
Thse Minsiesata state prison bought fibre wvhen
it xvas aits leIwcss, andc wilI again be an irri-
tation lin tise marktl. Tho quantity made is
net ef itsself important, because saxall; but
tise prices aslced fer thi., produs t, te thse far-
iner direct, are made a criterion in the state
by wehicl a re.gular delere-à' prices are judged,
and as tise i-tate sella direct cubher as cost or
below, ixhichover sem-z m>re expedient, tise
leglîsînate deaier fin'!s his lot moit inhtippy
e. â.mes.

Tho grades eft wine retaisi practically tise
saine relative positione; ln respect te output,
sisal bt isîg tise grade ini greates demausd. In
the uortiswet, '-surever, nure mianilla, ix tise
favorite, and exceeds ln censumption bath the
otiser grades.-'tintiespolis Farax Implemeuts
Jou-nal.

Rallroati Boustrioo Limitations.
Thse statement of tIse Railway Age tisaS

dnirizig thse proeexu yar railway building
reached a lower poinît seau isi atîy ut tie laSt
tvrenty ycars 1-, susceptible u[ riy simple
explatiatien. Tise grea.est~ cra ot railwfty
construction ts over, and! la tise futgre mesS
railread growth ill b.> ln thse graduaI exten-
siosi mii theon rn teadrits xxx sections already
occupied by their trunit or brancs linos. In
1891 railroad balance shoeeta wero ahowlng an

*alarmirigly regular <leerease, and! the whole
thecry and practice of railroad mnanagement
was temporariUy conaenFed te one p >tulate ose
the times;,reuctiîonufexpenses. Withincreas-
iuîg earnings and crops already many ot thse
compactes arc di3cussiiig future extensions in
adiaecnt territory upoît whicb their covete>ua
fingers liave been itching te olose.-St. l'aul
Pioneer Press.

Thse Commercial bas recoived a neat dcsI,
calezadar freont Staphiea Nairii, manufacturer

.of cercal foods, Winnipeg.

Tho Sau Francisco Commercial News, of
D!cemiber 23, says that twolve charters fur

vhseat te Aissîralia and South Atrica have
besi marie si) far, <if wbich three vesiols have
cleared for Sydnîey with 16,18.) barrots of
foutr aud 1129.43'1 bashels ot wlîeat.

FI ee Chair Car
pleuîLufully supplied
<deain t<)iels, soàp aud

with
toilet

,triati(geiiieit s ; lighitedl with
brilliaut Pintselî gas, steam-

heated. îwd just the thing
to use il* ecoacomy is to be
coîîsidesred ;leaves Minne-
aîpolis every weekz day 5.45
p n. St. Paul 6.25 p.m.' on
.Athuiîtic aiud Southierii Ex-

press "via " The North-
Wêi sterîî Lini e" arr *iving
cliicago 8.00 a mi. This
train- also luis superb Wag-
iuer Buffet Sleeper. Your
liome agrent -will seil you
tickets via this first class
huie. For further informla-
tioiî aîud Illiustrated Folder,
Frece, plea e address T. W.
Teasdale, Genieral Passen-
g.er Agrent, St. V'aul.
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DaIIy Through Trains.
1th pusî2 pinpmLv i4lonos pla. At l4 &Mý 4 "1' ox
1.t'îiml 7 15 Dm1 Lv. St ?Cu Atl 8.0 3.40 pui

LS.5PMI LV. DsiIOt1à AT. I11.10 soi
7# 16 pm'~5ix~L Mffilad A;j 8.15=

Chicago ,v. 6.0opm:h3.4op=
Tickuxs ,cuîd andS bazgazo chocko4 thioflgh Ito ai

points la theo VitadStc a± ng %>nàdâ.
Cloe oenoction =%do e ChIcago with ail tralns golng

gumt and SoutIt.
For tal Inloxsitlon appîs loXor iiCiit4t tIcket a.ge t

or
JAS. O. POND,

Oen. PU&a MLI Wilw&Cseo, Wl.
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